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INTRODUCTICE

No previoua litera1iure va• found pertaining to the ecoaomto
demap to cropa by the

weevil, ~\Ml 1&11&"'91 s.,.. Dr.

RQ\)eri, J.

WaJ.etr.om o~ the Entomolo~oolo&, O.partment at Sout:h Dakota St.te

College toUAd heaV damage, on roots ot altal..ta in artiti.c:lalq 1.nteeted
eapa which • • beliweci to have been oauaed by thia weevil.

Fiel4

obaerv&t1one had revetied that maqy al.talta . . well aa clover root,•

laok-1 nits-osen nod.w.ea.

'?he

!• IS¼ll+A:su •peciee alone or in

com-

b1nat,1on w.1th ct.her root f eediag insect• .... tJU.SpMted o~ affecting

the produeti.vt.t,, IPld longevit7 ot &J.t&lt& pl.ante

u

Soutb Dakota.

Considerable leat and bud teeding hi' adult £onus

IS,MUrsmt had been noted

ot §..,

on caged eltal.tt. pl.ante in other &.>uth

Dakota test• which mi&ht have red\lCed 7ielcle it he&V 1nteatat1one
had l>een preetnt.

M&11+C:2U to alt&lta w,.der South

Dakota coiditiona led the author

to •elect. t,h 1ttid1' ot tbit insect aa a tae,ie problemi.

2

'lh• gen.a

M:1cPal 1s

laloldl tor =tt• roo-t.-...t ~ larvae on l•BW•

:1a 'the Uxd.t.e4 . 8.t .at.ee fP1d Euni,• u

Pnl•co~t

&nc1 &teher (

geaue but

-11

There are

t96i ).

have f{Qit,e

reprra:-~ecl

1:wT Vll.denmrt.b · ( 1910) 1
o~ apeoi•• 'W.it.bin th

& ml!llb,er

•1•0ar habi.t;.a.

Thi.a genue :La ehanct.erS.•• b7 Bl.at.chl.er and. i,.,ng ( 1916) . .

ba'¥'i.Jl8 abort.• atout ma.ndibl.. . , the out•r a:l.dea o~ wld.ob. are .convex.
~UChlT punct-m-ed., and broadJ.T not.ched. at. 'Uleu t.t.pa.

amort., or--.ct.
are

T-

flat. and ~ginate

cl••• cdlort and

curve

~1.q

at, t,

The b-.k ie

The aatr.mal. groov. .

e -tJ..p.

ant.eanae.

downward.• juirt. beb1.nd. tb•

anteunae are seven joint,ed wltrtl t..he ~~ and

and t.bick wJ..t.h t.ae third to ••vent.A ••s;aea:t,.. _,.en l!fflo.rl,er,. eulNtqual

Wi.t.h a. ol.t.lb el.Oftgat.e en4.

wiag1' ar• preaeat.
t.t.e hind ooaae are

The e,ee a.re ...,, l

Th• S'ront.

wi.clel7

eexae ..-e o~.i.SUo._

~t,ec:1.• reaold.ng

caw.· .u e· e1end•r• dS.v•rsent,

The lrmer

and .N>undeci..

and prom:tattati llh:11.•

th• l!ldAI• JJIU"gi.n..,

The

and appelldi.0'1u..a:t.e.

Blat.ch1er and 1.eng ( 1916) report,etl 1'..h&"tr
UMl

4• MeflC&tama (18'1)

were treahed.

\he

apeci••• i• JjpetUM

BGtuld. (1TSS)..

§l!:RPA ffil•Utsa• S8'Y

br A3J•rd (1861.-) . . vwtet.1. .

~

Leeont.• .- . . report.eel bl'

Blat-obl.,. and Lang ( 1916) • retewed. t.o t.nS.-• ap,o~ee hom.. Jtanea,e apeo:t-.u, which weJ-• lat_. 4.t.-nd.ned

"'° be

Although ne apeci.fic 11~ ra~w:-e S.a

§t&aal Mkuelzfnzpa &v", t.he speed.••
The pnu.a

§&HM

i.

~:!lel>l.e oa tlte

•pec•i••-

a tw other paper••

inel:ud.ea • large number oE •.,ec,:L: - •• J1\1lt\Y'

ot

which ar

'
kftovri to be more or lea• inJ.l di.ou to leamineua oroi-•· A

o\her

•peel•• withill th• genu

l• u&a&t.uu s.,-

§l:ft9Jll Ci•.. • cOIIQlU'leon

et,UdJ- ot

t.o t.

weevil

1a '111•· at-,.•

PNscot t and. Reeher ( 1961) nport.ed. t)at tht ~ leaf WQYU•

.Ohrlla U....

(L.), 1-d bffD • • ~ deat,Jtuct.iv• •t, tlmef t• Pf'U,

beanlt a.t¥l cl.over in Bql•nd aa well u on tti. Borth Allatiou -.itu.at..
leaf weevil waa t'-1lllld \o be r~0\414 1n lol'th .,.,.._ two ~•

~ pM

lna1d .c outal. ..... .-t ot the C.aclde MDl1nt.u.a la'n&f,· in

W ~ - " lo the
Cc,l•lda•

to

of the ,.,_.~ Riv• YaU-, 1n Brit.uh

!be ecolosical bani..-, nch •

.......,, 'iaded

U,

•nen _,.

to

th• t , ~ oovvecl •uataial

oonftne th•· aat,,0&19pN&Cl

the l•gwd.noue ONplt of

'ltebl·nst,on u4 ·0 1-qon.

Th• 1-YA•

ot

clova fNNlllio, Uldlll

4en,raet1ve to red Pl! white clover.
~

fouad h larg•

~

.P 'Olm.•

The lA.ft.ae ot !.•

u

•m-fac••

The adUlt• tNd.

naveaoent,. .c lover ovoulio•

CtUBm•

W:tPa O,n•

and bid oauaect

ao,-. ftd.• apect••-. r•Pl)"«I
UC ~ oupt "o be toad

t.he . . .vu. t,hQ Umltiag

u 11111» (L..) t•tct Oil th• root

WU4_._t..h ( t 910) reported ~hat the
~~

ot

---h••·- B.-itJ.lh Go1'111bt-., •awrn

aodvl•• ·c aud•R I NYet-• damaa• below ~ P1l

ua.U, Cl.lled

onaon ..i

•

Minh, - . nr,
Minh ,...

•wu-e dallllge to the••

t& 1- w14upnl4 in

moa\ resiorws where it•

\be Ulllted st.at,••

hofJt pknte ..,.._

DfUlttPI •re tol.Uld to te-1 on

Uld 'the -ldlll.~• to t•ed on the tol.iqe,

tl'l• N>ot,•

4

found t.o a~t,aetc red cl.ova, 1weet.olover. al.elk• cl.ov.- and alfalfa.

Thia •pec:1•• _. 1ntro4uoed into t,bie eontJ.neat.

.t.... ~pe., The

tint, a,-oilaen vu eollact,ed b7' LeCont.e •t Long era.eh• • -

.a...-.

la t·8?6 about. th rootre of graes grow:l.ag iJl -- ad

apee:l• ha4 •p:rMd u tv veet u Indi.an6.
t.bN-ugJK,u\ th• Ub.1t-e4 statea and-, be
hoet. pl.ant.•

are gown..

curaul.i.o, §UIDI

1

. b1d.1na t•el..f

J...,,

Bf' 1906, \a.

Ttd.a apec:i.. i.a wid·• •pN&d

-'OlDld

iA mos~

~ ~

ite

Wild•~h (t910) ~ ti.t. the olover

b+&Mbalf

not,

(r.br.), ~ t , _ . e d i.n t.he e.clul\ torm•

'Wldw l'\lbbi• a4

l••• 010.. w

~

go._. -H• tolmd

that. tb• ·acla:L~• .,... out ot M.~t,10.n ea the . ftr•t lfU!'lll dltf'•

aprtng and t.tu, t...i.. aoon b•gaa ovipold,.t,,J.on.

ot

Xn a red ol.o•• tiel.d

in ~)te .Diat,:ri.ct o£ Col.\lmbia• he found. ..,....~ £\U.q' cl•V8l.opad. larvae Oll

..,. 4.

He •cr.Uted \hP• to earll' egg i.,,1.nc h. '"- lA~ put. ot

Mltrch.

Bl__. (t9'0) i-eponed t.ha\

J.an,.. per eqtMl,J'e root.

ot eoil

There 1.• genwel q;reement

u

DllllV'

u 43 clover no\ c:urouli.o

were tound. 1.n Ul.f'eat.ecl

elllOJlg

vea.a at lllinoia.

1nveet.1.gat.era Uaat \he o1over root,

O'ttNrGli.o paaee• the ld.n\er 1n the ••• adw..t. alld JArv&l. ~ • u4

\bat. tae J)NrdQl!d~t. eonditioa 1.e to pe.e• -Mle w5.n,1:,-,. ae ,-oung l&rvu

u repo~ed br

B l ~ (19,0), ~ (1957), and

i l d ~ h (1·9 10).

'
fh• awet,olover weevil, SifrlM U21,Jadt1Sgillf Fabr., ie probabll'

beatr

mown in

find

&

the midweatern atatw. Mo~ Qf' th• American work deal•

.rn1atut variet,7 ot aweetclovtl". WU.on ud Barber (1954)

tound the •oil. twtillt.7 io be a. ver, iaportant factor

oroUAS plua:t,e which

O&n

to ineUNt Vir

better eu.ata.in the 10.,UJ.7 ot the 1Weetoiover

weevil• ~ • • Kwnkamp., , and Haws (1957) tound that the tu.ngu•

DMaYIEl:1 RlllUdlJf (Bala.} VuUl• ., inteeted

and killed

1-rvae ot the

1W•telov.- •...U and \hat th• haps wae capable o~ int 1\iaa and
Jdll:las the adul.t weevil• bl the field u well ... Ul 'th labor&tOJ7.
Connin, Gors and Gardner (t958) e.ta.te that- there ie general &81"--..nt

among invea\igatora that a new planting oa.n withstand taul, large
mabere o~ nevila it it can be

grO'IG1

oqcmd the hedling •tt.&e but

~ t the uception t.o thie generality occve 1n areas
River

veJ.:L.,. ot

Nort.h Dakota, Minneao\&, arm. Canada.

t.h.,. reported. \hat - . ti.rift yev plant••

••h aa 1'he a.a
In ihie area

18 to 24 inchee in height,

we" coapl.e\ell- d toliated ud killed bJ th• teeding ot adults that
had

m.~ted

from adjacent seooncl..,,ear stands plowed down tor gnen

Farrar mt Anderson (19$3) reported. that
wa.t1

S&t:9M llllJi'SUci

Say

10\U.ld to be a eer1ous peat in 19SO tor i;he .tir•t t.ime on blue

lupine• an blpol"tant eoil building crop in the eouthern oount,ies ot

South C&rolina.

Prom a etuq made on thi.a peat., .l arv&e gr.-., from

inob 1n l-.th to mature

larv'a••· 0.33 ot an

o.06

inch in length in February

6

dept.as

.oz

2 t.o 4 inohea bel.ow "Ul• soil a'Or~aoe.

The•• won-. were

uaeuoo••elul. 1n. 'lihet.z. a t , ~ "ho .....- 1-r,,ae U'1d pUp&e coUeot-.t 1n
the fi.el.4 ~hrough to 1r.h411 adalt, a't,age..

Repeat.ed obael""f'&t.J.ona t&i1ed t.o

looat.e tJle. actul:ba 1.n 1:rhe ft.el.4 'Un~il lld..4...Jq".

lat. Sept-.eiab
.,_ lfJ.2d pl.:U111111.

"9ll

~

adldt.

were ool.l..eued.

m

t.hi.e 'tiM ua\il

quant1.t1ea tro

vJ.14 •hen'J"

The • ~ l.Ue hi.st.or:r o.~ t-bi.e epeci. . ha4 not,

deternd.aed. &t. $he i-inle ~e!..r work

llt&a

p11l>llahed 1A ttS:J.

Sevwe~ tnj11red l\lpUle pl.ant.a t7J)1.oal.J.T l.aok nodule• aad root bairat.

'1

The at,~ of the
devel.opaent

ot

&

epee1._, 1!1':i@DI ,H lllUttal 5av•

k91 to make po81tiv· identification ot ~h• 1pec1ee.

A etud;r ot th• other So\lth llakota •,eoi.. of t,he gemu,

..ierteJten.

in tbil atwt7 •

Stud.lea \o detei-ms.ne the i-ange

u..

§1U-..

JTeviou,lJ' id.en\Uied epeeimen• trom rel1ab1e eo'IU'ee•

WN included

•t.ecl ill

required. the

Ntgut.ar field

won ot,

or i• ISrfMUtOJll

WeN WO~

tt-, ••thor utiq in hi• ea,-1\7

. u s1-ate Sur¥'., ED.t.GJDGlo,S.at in South Dakota.

P.reviou eurvw 1ator-

aat1on - . ol>teined ,.._ tlle IBM NOol'd tile• avu.lable in South

Dlkota to-r •1.10b et'WU....

In lddiUon. a nw tnarnr with a nd.n1mua

ot to• 1tope ~r eo•t-y • • c:ondacted throllghout the et.ate tor t.he
prqen•• ot thi.• VHVU.
A hotfl; ple.nt auivey in South Dakot.a ino1ucled iaaJ)41Gt1ont ol all

\rpee of eeonomte ,Grope aa wll

aa other llkel.T plute. Thie pbue of

the 1t0rk was c.o ne$1tM'tte4 in INa8 where ~•
be

ffa.lf!:taPI

lo\Uld to

preeet.

Dama&• to ta• J)lanta
laboratory.

et.tdi.ed in t.he field and in the

Field obtQ"Yationa incl\lded obeervationa or the weevil.a

t..ung on t,be tol.1aP ot

the plant••

Root clamage bT the weevil wae

Cheek« 1n j.ntee\ed fiel.da l1f d1W ng and e t ~ th• .-oot. vate.ru ot
th• heat pl.allta._

The labontor,

st.U..• incl.u.ded ob•e!'V'a~lone ot foll•

age daaage on inteated &1.talfa plant.• confined within •Chen oag...

8

fhe root,

,._£• waa •t.wU.ed "1' --11~ ng '&.be al..tal.1'a no\• obta.iatd ~roa

~. . wbiob bad been

irttened ld.tb ~•

taMPIAIFtU·•

Olaae walled, aou.

to view
war

uaed 1n tild.e

t\ld;J'.

The l.Lre hiator, et.wt,

~t.or,-.

wae oondu.ct,ect

·i n bo~h

t.e .ti.el.cl ud th•

l"ield .• ,Udi. . WtN WMd . . llDIOh . . poe•U,le..

1111.tiag a4ult..s were eoll.•t,,ed ancl pl.&c-1 i.n oYipoa~t1on chaiab••

tor

eg

•:tw!i.••• The collected.

•sa• Wtr

pl.aeed. 1n and

OJ1

tbe aoU

pot.t.41d altaJ..ra pl.ant.• in an &\teapt to pl:'O<l\lCe ' t i l e ~ ad ,-pai

· ataae•• A Ber1•-

t.ype tunnel watea wae WMd

o ••pa;r&te overwin-

t.ei-:U..C adul.t4J boa eol.l.eotiou f4 •llrlac• aoil. and ~..ld.ue- obtained.
boa .:J.,f&lta

n.ia••

ot

'
The t&xollOJJV et the

to eome deO'ff• Wilfnd.

thw• ia ,ome doubt

:\lNllil

s.

Sitr9DI .U+01P:PU

GNJ..g, Iowa 8\ate Entoaoloiiai, at&t.e•

&I to tl\e, authent.icit7

(S.,-) 1n IOl!fl..

ot l• •1!11&(1:e,nt &lld !•

Sptciaana trom :C,on County,

s.

to be l• 191M3Jr9JlL !ILrlin

Din•i•,

Sq i• .-tlll queet-1.cmable

Iowa,

wez-e found

Com-adt Entomologist,, P141nt ln4wt\J7

i•

state ot Wlaoon•ia, atatee trbat W111Con-11n has reool"d.S

¥kltJ11 but hu no

~• W:81·1111 _,.

NCol'Cl ot

be ~•

&• u1uttnm1-•

H...,.r. be feel• ti.t

U&lltQ:eM• No apeoimen• wre received b-om

W1eoou1n ter etud;y.

Lene, t<,16, atate that§.• • Y\lfl•II Boned• 1• a
•e\llMtRDI a.,. and A• Ml!UtUattM Ser are t:r•ted

Bla~chle, and

•,-d.•• ot which .§.•

DT Allucl (1864) u vu-iet1••·
Vuco M. tanner, Dep&J:"bment

ot Zooloav and lntamolog,

YolUlg Univereit7, Provo, Utah, plac$•

1• Ue•IM:11•
Dakota
b11;;iduJe

Qnder the spec1ea

In South
(Fab~·• ) -4 §.•

!• fSiffj.filal a.a a

W9B1

(Fabr.),,

g1Ui(mM ·s.,- are the ·enl.T

i.•

kl&Own

Br~

variety

.,,,.-mM2,,

1&&111 apeoiu

,reeent. ~ - tJIYHf!Pf Marh. will be inoluded in the keJ•

S:lnoe

it i• found in bo'tth Iowa and M1nn••ota nev "'he Soutrh Dakota border,

it i• poeld.ble that

i• D,IXtlSMI v.lll.

be tol1Dd. in Sollth Dakota aeon.

The authar, due t,o laok of •P"imena fro
South z.lcota, ie e-o naidering §itopa

etat.•• other \hail

U!t!&#FsM Sq

aa a e))Mi•••

10

The adult weevUa
lepa.Rted within the

ot apeciea ot §3,;tea. i.n.

e nus

ota oan be

uth

tq, eize Ud col.or al.one.

Uai.ng portions of

key• by other wo,-kere plua characteriat.1.c• determined.

bJ" pei-eonal

eervat1on 'Ute author· deV•loped th•, fol.l..owing key wtd.ch waa, uaed
d.etennine trhe speci

ot the

genus 5U1,PA bl t.M.a

IE! TO THE SOUTH DAKOTA SPECDB OF
•••

•J>U5••3' cl.othed

with

WEEVILS

S~••

aurtace dark grq o•er piceoue black ely't,ra.
tine pro•t.n~e ~ • •

to

t.udT •

Sll9f6

Set&e ot el.yt,raJ. interval.a verr di tj.,nct..

ol>-

of upper

Under

aurtace

LeagLb ... ,.5-4.0

- ( F a b r• )t
1b., · Set&e or elytr&J. int rvale verr minute or --.ntin~.

2a.

So&J.••
cwved..

2l:>.

b.rGlf'D \o gold, aet&e

Leasth -. 4.

nearq fiat

on ~ • butr well

s-,.•S mm-,-cz:1 &DdJ:1eel J 3e

Saal•• ot upper surface browniah over p:iceous bl.&ck
Set&e light, 1n col.or. Length - 5.,5-6.5 aa• _·

2e.

(Fabr • ) •

8-l•• et. .1

+J.iDffllM

grq• ei,tn. etriped dark grq to bl.&e •

JDinu--• and at. '4.S degree angle.

se,-.

el;Jt••
h.
Setae

Lerlgt-h ., ,-..,.., mm--uil1Ul9PI

tt

THE RANOI

The diatr1bution o~

area ot

Unit·ed.

stat•

or su.9ae at\•dA:eat s.,,

§~lilt tt1Mif.rt.Df s.;,,

&ppe&re

in the nortih central

to be v_.,, .p oi.t7.

fpt»J, ' §Vtlt
A letter evve., ,.. eoJKtuet.ed in HYeral f\atee 1a tne Mnh

oentr.J. and Rooq Mmmt.u.n realon around SOllth Quota• .

The toll.owing

. . .-epopt,«t'
-'h Dakot.a State 1JrdveNity npen.s n.t1ng

in t.he adult form

1Q

cua

Co•t,- 1n a o u t ~ Nor\b Dakoi. in 192J

ud ap! a in 1947. The•• .,,,.. \he onl¥ rec-Ol"d• 1t'l - orlb

l)f.k~

a of

- - - 20, t 961 ..,
The Dlvid.on et Plant lnclu~17 ot th• W1aoonain. Depl,J!1ialeDt of

Ag.le~t'11"e 1Ddio&tetl t.bat th• apeciee -.. not. preeent 1.n th• State ..

ot

ll!Lroh

,O, t9l>1•

I_. S1bat,e Vaiverelty Hpori,N the speed.ea•• lMd.ng pNaent. in
,2 I-.. count.iea u ot Manh 22,, t 96 t.

ill euoh cotmt.u• ve in the

nortthern one-halt ot the etat-e .

Montana su.te Colle • on March 24, 1961, had. no record
preeenee in that it.ate••

o-t 1t.e

ot that date.

Colorado State Uld.ver&1t7 had no reoord ot ite prnence in ~bat

stat••
Wy'om1aa state Univerait,' he.cl no record ot it• preeenee 1a
Wyoming.

12

The author found \hi• WNril on el..f"al.1"& :lrt

~

co·~ •

lebrUka, and t.he S\11'¥'f7 entotDOlogltri ol Hebr. .ka col..1 - t,ed. •peola.en.a
trca.

c ~ 00\Ul'lt1' 1n aorth.ut-ffll •'-rattlca ror

tlul,

lb-st.

llilt. . . . .lV

Th• Uatver-1ty ot . Mlnnesota ha.a records o~ ti.hi..• weevil

in 1961.

tr..

eeotr.al aftlt ao-.h-.et..-n Mirme,ota,.
h

19·5 4 t.he South Dakota. St.a.t.e SW v-, ltn-OJIM)l.Og1.et •

·:$ l J 1 M

or fUJiestt
4- esiMa:c. .

H.

Haai.-.ger, ••• apeclal 1it.ention tto the d:la~ba~S:on

MNIUl:IPtl h South
)1

Dakota.

At thab t.h&e be ~ound

J.a

~ t i • • ot vhieh three countJ.e.• ..._.. i.n ~ • soa--.a'hern _...., ot

·tbe ~ • •
U..T • ·•

Jl'l

The

JW1Jaj11itlg

19.51, \he

JO couU.. we.re -&l..1 ...,t oE 'lh•

eP'()ita • • reeorded. 1'r0111 three lt4!M' ~•Ulrb:lee-.

In 19J& -.ad 19f? no new record•

tourd,1•••

fJ&llf+tbRI

In

19,a

WPe·

edded t.o ~h• 1u1. o~ iarefled

two Mldit.icmal -e ouati.. . were

pNIN!l't.

·W N

.round t.o

ha.Ye ~

Doth ot t.hHe ee\lnt-S... ,.,.... •~rounded. tr,· eoun-

U•• in 'Wb:l.oh is'lt•a,tation had been 4.t.eo'W!d
ao ._, 00\Ult,i.•

-..our~

ua

ear-J.Ler 7e&NJ•

In t 9,9

-.Med tot.he llet.

l'.\t1d @IITa:
The

traP•

•~WV- incl:uded a

-o r Ntev ISM~
4 ~ 1960.
4 m1.r.dJnl:ua ot roar
t.he oonc:tw:r~ · or tld.• eurv-, •

IUl'YV for

Sq 'hbro'1ghout. t.he ent,ire •tate

· at.op• _,. macl• in each count,

duri.ng

~II.- presence

ilt&lt& . . . ued.,. t.be host plani. for ~I'd..• s1U"'lrq•
Piel.de

.wv.-.i

were cho•tm by ee2.act.ing 1"~ arbi:t.~ poi.nt.e

1a each o o ~ on 'the etate highwa.y map.

13

to giTe the beet coverage ot the county and atill .:rem&i n adjacent \o
the main road••

Whtm the marked ar • were r•ehed bJ" automobile, the

tint altalta Jtield on either •id• bqond th• urk was uaed tor the· .
ltU"V.,-• .

·n .

inTe.ti.ptOJt •i.rt-.t at one n.-r corner• ,weepin1 int•r-

milt:tm.~17 ·t,o th• oppoaite corner.,

f&rthe-' trcNa the autombile uld

He then aoved to the other eorner .

began eweepin&

intend.tt•n~l.J' t~ it•

oppodng oorne:r, fol'ld.ng an X pattern in tlle tield.

Ute coapleting th• I ti•ld

eweeping

pattern.

th.e invewtigator

· valked '\Olf&Nl the •tu'tilla point taking consecutive ineeet net

I

eepe

to 1et. the count tor the fi•ld as de•ternd.ned from 100 eweeps.
A~
• • ued.

1,

inoh 1na ct net made ot white unbleached muslin

throughout• the eu,rvt7,

In 1960, new NcordS ot §..•

flt:l•UtJml

were eatablUhed in

to--ur

eounti.ea (Do~aa, i 4mund.e, 8anllo"'1 Ud Sul.11') whloh extended the
ruige

tor §.•

apift!D:991

to. all

ot

the

ar•

in South DakotA. east

ot

the Mleaouri River with the -exception ot Campbell, Walworth# Pot,ter
~

Phe•on a.unties (See Figun 1 ). ..

,l. 6 0 011
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01S TRIBUTIO N OF Slfona sclssifrons Say

IN SOUTH DAKOTA BY COUNTIES AND YEARS

+::--

,,
HOOT PLANTS
Tb4t boat plante ot th• §Ut.111&11i.ka1 S., vwe diltffJUJled

la the re,ul&r Seta:tk Dakota State Economic buteet

s.....,

by t.he autho.r.

..-t.oaaolo&i.t he wurtqed .U cono.s.o cN>pe throughout \he

18 •U'Vlf'

•'-"• Ud ~eoordfKi the inaeet llJ>e· iea and the1i- habit.at•• ill ·.oo-

noato erope wve ..-,.,-.ct throuahou\, the et.at••

Plante ot tJte t ~ Le&\1Dd.ru,eae .a re tae •J-o r tood d §ltelt

UlMUr.tu

IIJ t 1tQI

s.,..

Ot theee, lll.taJ.ta.

•P•J an.cl red clover.,

MltE

•P•l aweetclovo,

tJ:Utliil 161\talt: wei-e

the J)J'b.c1pl.e

tood pl.Mt•• Jnth .Dakota report,, iftdioat,ed t,nat,, ot three tin41ap

ot tbi• weevil in Borth Dak-ota., two

wtre J:ouad on aar«en peM whil•

\he ·'1i1Nt • • tound. on volunteer altal.ta in a t a ~ .
~

a•th•

~ mUk

.tountl

a number ot

.talt,

tonu of

i• ·U i•,U,211

in

vetch, KVlffWII ,_IDlil• .g ro,dng in vet . . . . near

atrew -.d on ~en •ti-a~, faStliA
ud. aout....t &re&8

•P•, ua

th•

eut cer1ira1

ot sou\h·- Dakota_. Thie weeYil waa not 4•t.eoted on

..,. other eo.onomio ollltivated crop 1n Solltb Qakot&.

_.. oheoked tor this pe•t•

Pew ot \luJ we.Sa

16

hon

The daroage to

pl.ante oauaed.

qr i•\PWt flNrl!fAD:aN &t.F· wu

-c teierad.ned. 1V' fteld ob.aerlation and by • t r ~ ta• <lamas• 1.c ~ •
1ft artU~oiall:,

i• M3tllft&P:2PI

1nte.a t.d control.

cace-•

Xn t1e1d ob....,..t1e>na ~h• aatb.or apent ..,.,.,, h~• \if&1icld.na 1'h•
aovement. and t, edift& habit• ot the
cheeka were made

ot the altalta

.....-11.

Xn ""Ute :leo1at.ed. ......

plant,a and. the dame&• oaueed.

to

t,hem,

b7 t,tut ween].,-.
Da:ntage by- t,he -.dult• ot 'Ulia epec.s.... i.e o.barae"teri.81,l-o ror ---~

apeoa• or .§it1AIP .Ad\13.ta chew eubeirolll a:r no'kh•• 1.n ~he •J>OD&r
p&NmOiv,r.

area. ot th•

margins of the

U:teM Ml.ttU'l:RBP

lea.I' Yein eh...-1 b7 t,he
\bough

alJllf"• en.dent.

iea,,.•••

However• ael.dom

Sq.

vi.a weevil• were pree-e nt. •

wae ne-v-er

• .,.._.. to serioueJT d&tQage the plan:ta ••en when 11-b•
32 adu1.t.a per 1-0 ...-.pe wJ.th the net.
OOI\J)l.-X of

i.a a

a~.

autt"1c1.eat.:q

~

•verac-t

clamage cUluaed. bJ" a

iJuleet.• i.ncl.uding-thie weevil vaa .f"ouacl..

also ob. .rved to teed on newl.J tonu1.Jlg 'bud.a., .f101MJ'

Th,e weevil.• -.re

n ...,

and.

at. the

. . . e1 70llft& branch et.•mib
'ftle l.ar,rae

0~

all. o\ber

· unde.griound on the root,•
t.l\a't

Afl(1

i&tceu

root

nodw......

I.• 11Wi:ltaet 1a no except~on.

Xt . . . . . l.oai.0.:1. to ...

a_,.._..•

.r'l. l.4 and 1abo$i,oq

etudiee .tail.eel -io reTeal. the teed1ng l.ooa:ti..on o~ t.he larral.
EV14eru:e o~ the J.&ok

et

n,1.trogen nod.tiles vae ;tound on

etud.1ed 1'roDl heavilT 1.rd..t-e4 f1•ld••

~

•

. a'tt plan.ta

One al..t'a:l..ra pl.an:t. llhcndn&

...

.,..

nnmF

P SJ

17

•tv•• root damage • • .round in an i1ol&tec:t ca,e Which bad Men
intea'ted witll

1• 113:••&ttent•

The root• boom one-halt inoh to tour

inchee Ml.ow the soil aurtao• ahowed em:ea1iTe eu:rtace feeding &ft.d
t1Umelirl1h

tiitrogen nodule• wer• charao~•rin1C&l.lv absent from th•

root•• Thie damage baa not been duplicated ill eaeequeat. cage ,eat••
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LIFE BISTCBY STUDIES
Cne

aapeot

ot

thie •t'Ud1' vu to att-,,t, to disoover tbe lite

hiator, et 1Uc8M 19#,gU,991

sa,, under

In 1959,

field ccmditiorta.

fielde of altuta knovn t,o hav,e high poplala,t.ion• oL

4• ltHfUrat

pZ'-Uent the pNYioq.e ffUoa were ohoeen in IJ.nooln, Union Md BrooldQSa
cc:nat1••

Weekq t,r~pa were -4.e to the Lincoln CoUl'ltf" e.tut BJrookl.Qga

County tiel4••
~

Tripe lRJN etvted on Mal' 1a. 1959, and cent.b\ltd

the aeeond wek ot 00-tober, except. d\lrinc the

17 throllllh August 2.

Qi each of the e tripe

~

tor l\wt.hei- dia1ect1on

and ,uamtxw.t.ion

Juq

t-wo pl.&bte ..,... dq from

eaoh tield id.tih u JllUCh aoil u poa-e ihle cl:1n&1,~ to the

boxed

ot

tor

root,,, tile

1th• ~enc•

ot lan'Mt.

P1eld o'ba.-.atiou were al o mad• at t,he time the plank were eoUec1.41Mt•

!he aoil ol in.Sng to the ~t• ,_. broken up o, hand and checked oare-

hll7

fer the ,.-.a.nee ot larvae.

All unidentit16d l ~ ,;ere then

plaoed in pe\Ud alfalfa planta ito determine it th.q 00\114

to .Sult•• No §f)gga •P• larvae were tounct.

~

reared

Cb vi•ite to each ot the,

..,.,t vith an inHct net to collect a4ult beetl..
wbicth wen taken to Broold.np tor etwJT. ot th••• colle,e ted• t,en
tielde, al.tall

W48

paired adultoa were placed in • eoJtMn oage eaoloains pott.ed &l.talfa

· plant.a to pt egg co,mt and t o • ~ ·

Vil aetivit,".

Thia proved

tav-orable tor feeding end ma.ting activit7 but. waa not aa~1ar.otor., tor

•u

count••

Altbcll&h tilt-er paper -.a plaeed on tb

evtace of the

eoU 1n the pots; accUll'lUl.ated residue, moisture and \n.ah on the papttr

20

gg eounta..

pNTented
~

The Newt.on (1959) t7P9 ovipoaition chamber (See

3) wu then sut,atitut.ed tor e,g g coll~J.en.

In e&rl7 Jwte, SO a<btit

tour aoil-viewiqg al..talt•

\Ul&eJCed

weevils were plaeed 1n eaeh e:t

plant ehambere (see Fipre

were e.beerved peri.odical.]¥ tor J.arvae 0£ tae i.naeet

4).

~ chambers

1n the, ecilM

adul.'tttl ~ active for ••eral week• but. epent.t mo•t

ot their

The
time

on. the •oreen cl.oth o~ the cage. .ldul.t,a apparentq eecaped from the

cas•

al:t.houah no operd..ng eou.ld be tounc.t.

.I t 3-a believed. that the

eliding glaee door opening inigbt hav·e al.lowed t.he i.na•c;~ to votk

their..,- out,

ot

\he oagea,

Cover pene1e

ot

the ebambere were· :removed

fNmt t.1ae to time to ob••"• untJ.ergowut inaect, a~t-J:ri.t.7 on the alfalfa

roo~• .,.. ex;poMd to the glaaa walls o~ t,he •oil e ~ n t ,

No

acti.v-.

it-7 - . ...-er tourt. hotntver. nodulee on the root.., -wePe notieeably

Harce.

Th• pot.t,ed .aitUta contiJ)ued ~o ~w well .Q d pUt on 8 t/4

iQehea o~ gowt,h over• to~ek period.
lbd.t,ing .taetor u

~h• growth chamber& wer

ikd.st.:u-e· __,. liave been a

net. wat,w-ed. . . often aa

• • clesu-ed.,
0.Q A.uguet,

wer

3,

t.,we

of the g1a8II walled 11 soU-v19'Wing chambers

open.ed to examine the soil and ~o diaaect the al.tu£• roet.e,.

lu-Yae• pui-e or

pupu.

ca••• 'kere found.

No

Once •pin root nodul.ee lf&N

lAok1ng.

In t,he eecond year, 1960• chamber• were Jlet. up in screen oagee
i.n t.h

the

.ti.el.ti in Brookings County vher

cas•••

mo,r e tiae coul.d be • pent with

Two cqee. 36 inchea •quare and. 24 incb. . hi.gh with an

21

SCREEN CLOTH

..._----LANTERN GLOBE

SCREEN

CLOTH

RACK

u.....------FUNNEL
- - - - - FILTER

FIGURE 3.

OVIPOSITION CHAMBER

PAPER

22

FIGURE 4. GLASS WALLED , SOIL-VIEWING CHAMBERS FOR
STUDYING LARVAL ACTIVITY 00 THE ROOTS

additional 12 in.ch•• o~ eereen below th• eoil le•el, ..._
1rlo!l..

ot acNened •oil and Green Thumb Pott1Dg sou

111.xt_...

eoU wu .eeeded with altal.ta J)NVi4ed bJ" the· Apono.,Soubh Dakota State College and waa kept

<»:e kundred
in eaoh

ot the

&boat. 4 illohea 1ft height.

ou pl.ante per cage. The

ot

the

wer pl.ae.t

al.f.:Lf& ,..

The altalra • • then tJd.mt.ed to t 6 vigor-

weevn.

were eUbaequ.entl,1'

o.t t..U.ng

and

Augut 9,. when

oount.e

cu• dim:1n1ehed

e:r,el'Jed am tMt eoil

Depart.Mnt

!• atitlal:UDI

At thi• 1,1me

U\J.v1t7, t7,e

~r

The

•i•"•

unaesed adult tor.in, o£

\vo ~ •· on J-. 6~

••t up on 12

eand.ned

ob1H111t-V''N

a ~ preeent on eaoh
~

tor
~

pla,t.

20 adult•, one e&ge waa

tor larvae Uld. l..&rYal daml&•• Mo

Mtual

Not. teedina ..,... obeerYed but no ni\regen QOdulu woe to,md • .,of the 16 pl.ante.

Iv" Auguet 12 the weeYil poplllation 111 the

·lteci>lld

•• a• decreu-.t to 7 adult•i thu the oace _. opened, tlle eoil .,..
eumined amd. root• were diNectWMl. Aga:lA
,,.._ thffe &l9 nodldea on the roo\a.
he&V • pep\ll.at.t1on w.e introduoe4

~

DO·

lJu-tae weNt tound l\Or

It _,. be po•dble tnat too
ca-.d one or more 4euit7•

d.epddeat tactoJte uch u .-c&NiV ot toad., QlO"&en, or cmee•t.v• ,a.
'the oveMJiterlac ltage or

'f'

§""1t M1a!t£911 S.,,.. d.e~td

eoll.ee~ing ao1l Ud debria u.mplee trom a known intest.e d field.

tbeu

aampl•• __.. collee.tecl 1a December,

Mllnh, 1961 t &ltcl placed. into metal t1ab•

19601 Feruu,-, 196 ta and

tor .+,•IS•• The a\lrtue

aoil

and the I\U'"tace debria wt'e kept 1n ~ t • tuba which were atoN4

out.-ot-doon 1n a oold, shaded location \llltil

~

1n the e\uq.

Two t,-tir.e-unit, b&t;teri.ea o~ Ber1e•

type 1\annela were

coruirt.~tecl vi.th certAltn mi.nor modif!.oat.i.on ror uae 1n eo~ins the
tro~ -.-l debrla oollec'\j.one.

Th••·• batt.~•
the minimum

t_.aneport.ing (s. . FJ.&ur
~

- ba;t,,~

10 t.o ?S d•ga . . .

th•

roldinl-

•pao• ~or: atoring and

s).
a

...,.. · - up in

•

were ot

l"OG1ll

w.l:t.h ~~. . . . . . . . ~

Soil about.- 1 ·1/2 in.eh. . d. .p _ ., p)Ao-1

F&hrenhe1.t..

on. t.h• acreenecl .tl.oor ol 'the .tunnel.a.

'the light, Nd'l•t•n wve

l . ~ t.o a.- inch abO•• t,he t.:op edge

or

ht ~• 1\tnnel.• l'or a i,er1.oel ot •ix

pl...

TMt tint .....

t.h• .hmne1••

dar'••

It, ,_. noted

t.ba.'tr the liY•• &e~1.ve .....U.. ooul.4 be ooU•t.ecl in the oat;Obing

at t.h

bottQlll d

t-tie tuDntt1• 1d.;t..ldn 24 to 48 hour••

week 1-h• r-.nnt.na ~ime ~or ...-,. one

Uter ~• thil.'d

••mple waa cut. 'to t.N• - - •

Snow and lee 1.n the debria ...,,i.. preeent.ct t. pro'b1 -

The col..1. .'U.ns

Ju-• -...x-e lc,und t,o ft11

wJ.~ wate. d-..

v

proc. .a vi.t,ld.n an hour and IIIIIJQ" -u... bad t .o tMt 411t.p'1ed

or

~ tr.1·1De• per

~

••JllJ)le•

.acl.oaed coU

~big

TidA J)N$1flll ,... oon-eoted

ting ooat:•1 n41r8

now

~

eos.J..

ea.mp:t...

the debrie

\wo

S\IOh coi...

t.hroqp. al1d thu pre-

......-u..

lllNW• taken ~Na
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FIGURE 5. BERT.ESE TYPE FUNNEL BATTERY
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FIGURE

6 . §itona scissifrons 5ay EGGS ENLARGED ABOUT tl20 TIMES
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FIGURE 7.

ALFALFA ROOTS BELIEVED TO BE DAMAGED BY

Sitona scissifrons Say
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